[Comparative in vitro evaluation of color and color stability of composite and ceramic ionomer materials for esthetic repair of teeth].
Comparative colorimetric evaluation of shades and translucency of different samples, fabricated from Filtec Z-250, Unirest, Dyract AP and Vitremer, shows, that differences in their compositions and industrial technologies result to great differences between the shades of the same number of Vita Shade Guide. The less color stability after long term action by foods media to the samples was found for the glass ionomer cement. The best color stability was found for composites, partially, for Unirest. All of these, let us conclude, that the main changes, not only in shades, but in translucency of materials, as a result the action of model media, take place at the early periods (the first month). Usually, the most main changes in restorative materials take place in this period of beginning and connect with the end of setting processes and achieving the balances between water absorption and solubility.